Agenda

Discussion Items

- CAT Training - Philippe and Mark
- How has eduroam helped with the crisis? Any thoughts or ideas? - Jeff and Cory
- Review current phase sites status - Cory
- Next meeting: June 18 at Tech Summit, time and room TBD
- Higher Ed co-chair - Alan and Barry

- Topic ideas for future meetings:
  - ap choices (e.g. internal vs. external antennas)
  - setting up eduroam as a SP
  - wireless security
  - wifi war stories, success and failures
  - wifi best practices
  - 802.11ax/Wi-Fi 6

Vision Statement:
  - Through knowledge sharing and collaboration, the Utah Wireless Administrators Group will improve the quality and effectiveness of Wi-Fi throughout the state.

Mailing list
  - https://lists.uen.org/mailman/listinfo/uwag

eduroam
  - https://www.eduroam.us/institutions